
Worship of God in Christ
July 17, 2022

“The Jubilee Year” by Yoram Raanan



6th Sunday after Pentecost
Marking of the Hour Barbara Moore

We mark the hour, awakening us to the presence of God, alerting us to the voice of Christ,
and centering us in the embrace of the Holy Spirit.

Opening Words Rev. William Brown

Prelude – “All People That On Earth Do Dwell” (arr. Drischner) B. Moore

Lighting the Candles
We light these candles to welcome the Spirit, for they represent how Jesus is the

Light of the world which guides us through life.

Opening the Bible
We open the Bible to remind us that God speaks to us through the Holy Word.

Call to Worship Rev. Val Fisk
Leader: God says, “Everyone who thirsts, come to the waters.
People: Come, you who have no money. Come, buy, and eat!”
Leader: We have come to feast on the living bread, that we might

minister to the world’s hungers.
People: We have come to drink from the waters of life, that we might

minister to the world’s thirst.
Leader: Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for

they shall be filled.
People: Let us worship God, the Source of every blessing. Amen.

*Hymn – “When the Poor Ones”

*Invocation Will Cooke

Greeting Will Cooke
Please take a moment to pass and sign the red booklets found in each row

so that we have a record of your presence with us today.

Missions Moment – Dinner with Andrew Colleen Baber

Children’s Sermon Erin Brown

*Hymn – “Precious Lord, Take My Hand”

Gospel Lesson – Luke 4:16-20 David Waters
Leader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God!



Morning Prayer and Blessing Rev. Fisk
The ministries of University Baptist Church are made possible by your financial support.
Offering plates are located at the rear of the sanctuary, and electronic giving is available

on our Facebook page and at universitybaptist.org/give

*Doxology

Old Testament Lesson – Deuteronomy 15:12-18 Laura Martindale
Leader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God!

Anthem – “Lord, Here Am I” (arr. Beck) Sanctuary Choir

Sermon – “The Sabbatical Year” Dr. Matthew Tennant

Meditation Barbara Moore

Invitation Dr. Tennant
If you are interested in joining University Baptist Church or speaking

with a minister, please come forward as we sing our final hymn.

*Hymn – “Live into Hope”

Reflection Rev. Brown

Sending Prayer Dr. Tennant

Choral Benediction – “Beautiful Savior” (arr. Fettke) Sanctuary Choir

*Postlude – “Whatever God Ordains Is Right” (arr. Cherwein) Barbara Moore

* Please rise as you are able, in body or spirit.











WELCOME TO UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Thank you for joining us in worship today. We are blessed by your presence with us,
and we trust that this hour will help to deepen your spiritual life.  We look forward
to meeting you personally at the close of the service.

ABOUT US: University Baptist Church is a vibrant community of faith, bringing
together university students and area residents in worship, study, and service to
our community. We seek to be an authentic community of Christians who love and
care for each other as a family, and openly welcome and include all people
regardless of age, race, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, disability, or
background.  We believe that all people have important gifts to share in God’s
family, working together as the hands and feet of our good and loving God. Learn
more at universitybaptist.org

NEWSLETTER: If  you would like to stay updated on all the latest news and events at
UBC, please text “THEWORD” to 22828 to receive our weekly newsletter. You can
also call or email the church office at office@universitybapitst.org

WORSHIP ONLINE: Visit universitybaptist.org/live to download our Sunday worship
bulletin and find instructions for how to watch live services online or listen on the
radio.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: The text and music for “When the Poor Ones,” “Precious
Lord, Take My Hand,” “Doxology,” and “Live into Hope” are reprinted by permission
to University Baptist Church, Christian Copyright  License No. 363447. Today’s
Call to Worship is by Ruth Duck, in Bread for the Journey.

FLOWERS: The flowers in the sanctuary today are given to the glory of God, and in
honor of and gratitude for Will and Erin Brown and their many years of ministry to
us, by the people of University Baptist Church.

God has called University Baptist Church to minister to the University Community
and to the residents of the Greater Charlottesville-Albemarle Community,

serving as agents of Christ’s love and justice for those in need
and offering a vital family of faith.
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